PALACE ON WFIEE!.S
The Palace on Wheels takes you on a vibrantjourney to the royal iand
of sand dunes and regal pataces Visit the majestic expanse where
RoyalRajplts Iived rn style Explore th s mperialland on the palace
on Wheels, the luxurrous train of lndia that carries wrth it an ambrence
that goes perfectly w-.1[ wtth the majestic charm and beauty spread so
[avishty in Rajasthan
The Palace on Wheels offers B days of sheer luxury as you take in the
sites of hrstoric Ralasthan tncluding the p nk city of Ja pur, the jewel
of the desert, Jaisalmer, city of lakes and palaces, Udaipur, as well as
Agra s Taj Mahal, one of the seven wonders of the wortd
Luxur ous accorrmodat on is a kcy etement within th s royal
retreat The train has two lavtsh restaurants The Maharaja and
"The
Maharani'where Continentat, Ch nese and lndian Itnciudtng
Rajasthani) cuisines are served There is aiso a weI stocked bar,
offering the best Indran and tnternationaI brands of liquor wrne and

oiher spirits

MA I.IA RA..!AS' EX PR ESS

exclusive itineraries to choose from, the Maharajas'Express promises
to show you Western and Eastern lndia like never before
'The lndian Splendour' is an incredible 7
night journey of exploratron
ndla s diversity, beginning n Dethi- The Maharajas'Express
departs this morning to Agra, home to one of the wortd's great
architecturaIwonders- the Ta.1 Mahal Come face to face with a
tiger in Ranthambore, visit the Amber Fort rn _la pLrr and expLore
the shimmering Lake City of Udaipur with your finaIstop being the
financ alcapitatcrty of Mumbai 'The Heritage of lndia, is in the
reverse direction, wiih minor changes in the ftow of actrvit es

of

Embark on'lndian Panoranna', an unforgettable escapade over 7
nights that begins in the capital crty of Delh W tness the sptendour
of the Taj Mahal in Agra and the magnificent wilderness of the
Bandhavgarh NationaI Park Make your way through the sacred city of
Varanast and cruise on the River Ganges to observe ancient spiritual
rites Experience the e[egance and imperiat sp[endour of the Nawabs
in Lucknow; your journey ends in Delhi
For shorter ttineraries, 'The Treasures of lndia'and'Gems of lndia'
are round lr ps f rom Delhi over 3 n ghts Cities vtsrted are Agra,
Ranthambore and Jaipur

